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CIRCULAR.

MomflauAL, May, 1867!.

a Subscriber, in.withdrawing from the late fr:n

cg jesura. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of thi city,

orthe purpOel of commenoing .th Provision and

produce brainesa Would respectfnily lnform bis late

patron uand the public that ho bas opened the Store,
x*443 Commisaionere, Street, opposite St. Aun's

Îket,wbsere ho will keep on hand and for sale a

generastockC f. provisions sultable to. tiia market,
mprising' in:part of FLou, OATaen, CORnNBAL,

B3luwas, C9U1E, POaR, BAs, LAian, Esiios, DaiED
Fraz Dsïn9 AIPPLE, Ele RBaD,mand every article

ogu'ectedwith the provision trade, &o., &c.
go trusts that. from bis long experience lu buying

the aboye goods when lu thé. grocery trade, as well
s, from bis extehsive connections in the couutry, he
viii thus e enabled ta offer inducements ta the

publi unsurpassed by any boume of the kind in

canada.
ousignments respectfully solicited. Prompt re.

turas iwil be made. Cash advancas made equa. to

two.tbirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted ta esers. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and

Ïessrs. Tiffin Brotheri. 1.SÂNNyeosrB.D. 8SHANNON,
CoMurIESoN MEROSANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisione,
443 Oommissioners Street,

opposite St. Anun' Maiket.
,iune 14tb, 1867. 12m

STOMACH DISEASE CURED!
Bartnarlh Corners, Aurora, C.W.,

July ', 1864.

Gentlemen.-It affords mu pleasure to iri my |
own testimoniall in favor of BRISTOUS EUGAR-
Co&TED PILLS. llfore lasi Februhry I ha been
under the Doctr'd handa for abcut six weea, and
aiso beforo that at diff rezt interyie, wibrut btne-
fit: but since taking these Pille, the complaut with
which I was troubled hîs been removed ccmpleteiy,
and I have enjoyed good ealth ever since, havinni

used no other medicine. TIt:e comp[aint ntfected me
« cois min'er : I was atticked with a eevere pain in

My stomacb, which exter.dcd to my uack, cîcuir.g
coid chills, and .fier thar ormiliug and perapiracion,
sud feeling 8- weak tha: I could not stand.

I advise every oruo that i3 troubled witb the saime
Eyrupton:s to use these Fille, as I would not be withb
out LEmI iD My fanly on aiyi acecunt.

Yours truly.
ABRAHAM GRIMSBAW.

Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolcon, Limp-
ugb & Oampbell. D tvidson & Co. K. Campbell

& Vo., J. Gardner, ,. A. Hiare, H. R. Gray, Piceult
& San, J. Goulden, R. S Latham and ail Dealers in
Medicite. 459

EsAIrIuL CON3TPTION. Woans Or CoXoRT.-
Dr. Cyrus W. Nelson, of Becton, M"es. author of
Clinical Obserrations on be Treatmrnt of Abdo-

miuli Disessea,' says, in a lutter datei February 27,1
1862 : 'I consiar B:lstol's Sugar-coated Filla the4
best xemed for ChronicC onstipation at presentj
known. Wiîth me they have inever failed, ann I
Lave .prescribtd thcm in at leait fifty iustances.' He
alea states: 'That for ail irregularities of the dige-
tive function', the liver, and tie baweld, they are by
far he most useful medidîne h2 h-s ever prescribed
perfectly esfe, and eminently reliable ' Similar tes-
timony is voluteered by Dr. Humphrey Lettsom, of
Chicago, Ili, who enumerates thirty caves with
names sud dales in which Le bas adminieered the
Pilla, with entira success, for bi.bitual costiver.eas
and piles. Wberever îhey hau been used as a re.
mady for litver and bowel complaintE, the remuit bas
beeu eqally sateisfactory.

They are fut up in glass vials, and wlI keep in
nuy climate. In all casea arising franm, or iaggravated
by impure blod, BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA
ahould be used in connection with the Pille.

J. F. Henry & Co Montreal, Goeral agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devina & Bolton
Lamplougb & Campbell.Davideon & CO, K Camp.
bel & Co, J. Gardner,J A. Barte, Picault & Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers lu ModE
cne .

MUsRRAT à ;LA N's FLtRIDA WATER -Testes
are as various in relation to perfumes as to wines.
All gourmets, liowver, admire the Cgiqut Cham
paâgne;and ledies ct teste and refined perceptions
adtit thatthe fragrance of Murray & Lauman's
Florida Water surpassEs that of every otber firal
(eseuce In South America it is the ouly perfume in
use, sud although recently introduced into Ibis mar-
ket, it is in Equ alavor with our fair countr5wemen-
Z: lu prepared fror fresh flowera, but as the arcmatia
vegetation of Flotida Water (bearia the above
trade-mark)hbr decidi dly a richer odor %han ary
Etiropean extraot.

E3 aeanercf Ocunterfeits ; always ask for the
legitimate MUaRAY & LANMAN's FLOBIDA WATERa
prepared only by Lanman & Kuemp, New York. AI
others are worthless.

Agents for Montreal-Devinà & Bolton ,Lamp-
louIgh & Campbell. Davidson & Co K Campbell*
Go, JGardner,J A.Harte,Picault&Son, H.R.
GravJ Goulden,R S.Latham,andal1Dealer in
Medicine.

A PUBLIC Bsavrir.-Notning can be of more im
portance to the welfare of ur communicy, tha:i the
health of our children; cn thia dependa tbe future of
our national greatness, and, in a large measure, the

eujoyment f our own lives. We therefore claim,
that in Devins' Vegetabie Wirm PastilleF, we have a
grest public benefit, a remnedy sa safe, so reliable, and
so agreeable, which gives health and trengtih ta the
weak and aiekly child, brightneuss to the eye, bloom
ta the complexi and plampr.esi ta the farm. But
parents should ho carefuel ta procure thse geuine
Pastilla an eachs one o! whicb is etamped the word
" Duesn," ail others are useleus.

Prepared only by Devins h Boaltoa, Chemists,
Montreal.

FOR THROAT DISORDERS ÂND COUGHS.
Baawa's Baoxcncr Tacoess are offered witb the

fulaest confidence lu their eflicacy. They hava ben
tbarongbly teated, sud maintain the goad reputlation
they have juatly acquired-.

Thsu Losanges are prepared fromx a highcly e..
teomed recipa for alleviating Branchial A f'actioni,
Asthmas, Hoarsenesu, Cangbu, Goide, sud Irrititioni
or Saransaa cf thse Tbroat.

PCULlo sPUAEUBU AIED TOOALi5T5

will fiud them beneficial Ii clearing the voice beforîs
apeaking or aioging, sud relievImg tht thrat sItar
any unususl exertion of the vocal organs, having b

pecutiar adaptation ta affections whsiab disturb thse
org anmaf epresb. Said at 25 cents pet box. by al
dealeru lu mediciae. 2

December, Iè6T. 2

Amongat Atlaritia Gables, ateaoe navigation sud
these progressiànu of science sud art that mark thse
uiceteenth century, nat.the lesat usefuh, ana Dr.
Ayer'u mediclnes. They take rank among the bene.
factions of mankind, from the rapidity sud csrtainty
with wh'uh they cure. Try Ayrus Cs.RT PGTo'
UAL on a cough and it la gone. What kin diseases
or Imparitieas of the bload withtand Ars's SAInsA-
PARILLA ? Avs'8 Pimus are the perfection of a pur.
gative-every family haould have themU a almost
vrery family dos. Not a trifie to be thankinil for
are gCod medicines and the kùowledgu -o* to ne
them for,protection from disease. Tahee, fDr.;Ayer's
preparation'and pUblicatIons frnish, and w.bdo not
hesitàte to ctomend them.-[St. Louis Leader.

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT1  |
Having passed several aleeplesa nighti, distorbed by
the agonies and crii of a suffering child, and ha-
comiug couvncd that Mrs. WINGLow's SoonTHNG
SrRe was just the article needed, procured a supply
for the child. On reaching home, an-t acquainting
his wife with what he bad doue, ste refused to have
it administered to the child, as ste was strongly in
faver of Homeopathy. That night theo child paased
in suffaring, and the parents without aleep. Return-
ing home the day following, the father faund the
baby till vorse ;. and while contempating acother
sleeplesa night the mother stepped from the roem to
attend to some domestic duties, sud left the father
with the child. DarIng ber absence he administered 1
a portion of the Soothing Syrup to the baby, and aid
nothing. That night a I banda rlept well, and the
littlo fellow aweke in tbe morning bright and happy.
The mther was delighted with the audden and won-
derful change and although at firet offended at the
deception practised upon her, bas continued to use
the Syrup, and suffering, crying babies and restleas
nights have disappeared. A ingle trial of the Syrup
never yot failed to reliere the baby, and overcome
the prejudices of the mother. 25 cents a bottle.
Sold by all Druggiala.

Be sure and call for
I lMRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRU?."

AUl others are base and dangerous imitations
December, 1867. 2M

It has beeu establiahed, by the test medical au
thority, that nue half Lthe nervous diseases asr caused
by drinking impure Tea. The Bontreal Tes Com
pany bave imported aanpply of Teas that eau be war-
ranted pure, and fres frein poisonous aublancea, iu
boxes of 10, 15, 20 and 25 lbs., and upwards.

BLACK TEA.
Common Congou, Broken Leaf, Strong Tea, 45u.

50c ; Fiee Flavore1 Nev Season d-., 55r.; Excel-
lent Full Flavored do., 65 nud 75e Smin Ooldng,
45e.; Rich Flavored do., 60z. ;ery Fine d, do.-
75c Japau, Good, f0.: Very Good, 58e., Finest
75e.

GREEN TEA.
Twancay Cimmon, 38c. ; Fine d., 55C. ; Youcnp

Hysu, oc. cii 00. ; Fne do., 75-. ; Supu-tire and
very Choce, $L Fino G unaowder, 8ic. ; Extra Su-
perfine do., $!.

A saving will be mae, by purecasing direct from
the Importers, averaging over 10tc. per 1b., qualit;
and purity considered.

AI] orders fur tobsa of 2nor 25 lbi.. or ta lwo2Iibs.,
sent carriage fren. Addrvre your orders Man:real
Tea Ca., G. Hospitd street, Montreal.

October 3rd, 1837. Sm

OXY.HYDROGEN STEREOSCOPTICON
rO

DiSSOLV.NG VIEWS.
I bave the largeset, must owerfîcl, and perfect

Dissolving Instrument in the city, and a large assort-
ment cif istoric Views of America, Engluand, Sect.
land, and Ireland, Fre.nce, Spuin, itaty ilwiuzerland,
Germany, Pruasia, Rassia, Norway, Egypt, &c.-
AIsO Scriptural, Astronotical, Moral and Humorous
Views and Statuary, ai my command, weth a short
description of sach.

Liberalarrangaments can be omade wih me 'e
exhibit ta Sobools Sabbath Schools Festivals
Bîziars, Private Parties &c., eitheccr in this city or
e:aewhiere.

Add rae-
3B. F. BALTZLY.

No. ' Blenry street. j
Montreal.

November 5, 2667.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Application will be mde at the rsext a s esn of the
Ligistature of the Provicci of Qct bec far a c Art to
incorporate a company for the purpos of nnuf'ac.
turing Boots, Sboes, and o.her gode.

Montreal, Dec. 13, LEGI. 8 in

TO B3E SOLD,

A Smcll Collection of very valuable and rare Caibo.
lic Booi:, the works of Englisu Cathalic writers ai
the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries and mostly
printei i u Flauders. The books now ffyered for sale
are vili very few xceptionas, perfect and iu Eplendid
condition, and for auch a collection a is very riraly
to be met with tee in EUgtand, and in this country
has probably never baen offered befre-

For particulara apply at the Office of chis paper
where the books maybe hoeen

G. & 3 •MOORE-

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS
or

H A T S C A P S , AN D F U R S
CTEEDRAL LOCK,

No. 376 NOTUE D-.ME STREE't
MONTREAL.

,nit 4 pavl for Raw Furs.

LUMBER ! DEALS ! LUMBER!

4,000,000 Feet.

The Subacribers offer for Sale the Largest, Cbeap-
est, and Beat assorted Stock of Lumber in thia City.
We have recntly added t tour stock halt niillion
feet 3-inch Pinu Deals, all of which wb wi1 a3-lt at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persons requir-
ing lunber will be liberally treated rith. We have
the following stock -

200,000 feet st and 2d quality of 2 inch Pine
Seasoned ; 10,000 do lais and 2d do, la inch do;
100 000 do lat sud 2nd do, 14 inchc do ; 200,000 2 lu.
Flooring DressedS; 260,000 Qlo ich do; 14 inte.do ;
14 loch Roofing ;2 Is Spruc-e; I [nch do ; 3 inch
de1 j inch Basavood ; i inchs do ; Bauernut Lumicor;
Hardwood de'o! all descriptianu 30,000 feet Cedar ;
1,500.000 Savn Latha Lot o! Bave sud Split Shia-
glas ;80 000 feat af BIak Walunt Lumbar, from j an
tnch co S juches chick, ait sires aud widtha.

JOSDAN & BENARID,
19 Notre Dame Street,

Andt 362 Craig Street, Vigar Square.
December 13, 1887. lIt

P. MNOYNAUGH & CC.
PELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.

Al) ordens promptly attended te Ly shlUad watkman.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET

(NIAS ST. ,roaflH 5r.)

.8 McKenna 4' Sexton's FPlumbing Establishmenet,

MONTREAL.

Thse Sabscriber hagu ta call the attention a! the
publia ta tics above Cardt, sud te soliit the laver af
their patronage.

From the lc.eg sud extensive practieal axperieuce
ef Mr. Moyeaugh, la the coMPOSITION ROOFING
BUSINESS (uearly 14 yeara,) lu thse emptoyment cf
the late firu o! O. M. Warren h Go., T. t,. Steale,
and latterly I. L'. Banga k Co,, and as aIl work done
will ta under is own immediate snpervsion, r
hopes to merIt a share of public patronage.

Repaira will h punotually attended ta.

OFFIO, 58 ST. HENRY STREET,
AT

-tfcanna 4- Sextmcns Plurabing EstabJùishment.

P. MOYNAUGH & 00.
Montreal, 13th June,1867. 3m

WANTED,
A GATHOLIT MALE TEÂGHER whobas hadfive
year experience in that profession, and who hoIds a
Mcdel School Diploma from the McGiLl Normal
Schoal, wante a situation.

Âddresas with particulars to, TEACHER
538 St. Joseph St., Montreal.

WANTED,
BY A HALE CATHOL10 TEACHER of long ezpe'
rience, a Situation a iriucipal or assistanti n au
English Commercial àn iMathematical School.

Addreas,
A. K.,

Tarui WITNsBm OrnCE.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Moutreal, September 6, 1867, 12m.

COMNMERCIAL COLLEGE.
A FIRST CLASS COMMERCIAL PROFESSOR,
a la-. Man and man of business, with a good know.
ledge of tie French language, but whose mother
tongue is Englisb,ulready acouete'mod ta the teach,
ing o! bock keeping, and well postedi up in bankg
aftirand Telegraphy etc., would fiid an advanta,
geous position at 'he Maison College, Teri ebonne,
Lower Canada.

Conditions ta be made know by letter, (franco)
or wbich would be better- by word of mouth, to the
Superior cf the College.

A. SHANiWO & .1 0.
GROCELRS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants.,
WHICLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND l 0' M'GILL ST'REET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantiy on band a good easortn.ent ut
Tas, Cofees, Su gara, Stices, Mustards, Proniions,
Hams, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Miadeir and othe:
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiakey, Ja.
inaicu Spirite, Syrups, &o., &c.

n- Country Merchants and Farmere wonld do
wellto give them a callas they willTrade with thcm
on Liberal Terme.

May 19.1867. 12M.

Ayer's Cathaatic Pills,
or at the puponl cf ai Laivoe faed-

icine.

Perialis no one mali-
ine issocunivers:cly re-

quired i' everytlriîly ia
a cathartic, nor ias cver
any beflre su cniverail.
ly cmopted intulise, in

- .a~ men-r euuc$cy acnd cmtc?
i ses, as this mccil,l

but eliient purgaive
jjI. 1The obviacns'ren-

- - son is, thait I ta monire r-
liable and fari nre eiTe-
tuai remcldy tn l"nny .

thc-r. 'Thos whco lnve
tried ilt,know that iL curcd then; thonse whi have
not,, know ctat it -ures their ieigbIoars .mii frienls
nnl all know tl:tt wh:t it ces oce iL dols lw-ays
- tht ic niever iita ithroughi iny fibit or negtct o
it. coiposictimi. We hncve, nnd cain-sw, ihnu-î.
:nris ccuponthousanis or ertiliLcate ot' r-inark:c-

ble cureis of the iollowi-ng cablttiinLs, but scvh
cures arca known in every cnighcorhood, andi vy
shîould we pîublict themi ? *Adapîted to ali ages cdl
cn,îcdtiLions in iii clint ct ont:iinccig neit.he :ct -
1t10-l or icny1 dVkteltians clrug, they maîccy ei tai-c
with sIbîetý by cnyolyol%-. 'heir sgrar contmg lire.
cerves hcim eer frc nti ickes îtli-t h-iamt
tIccie, whiic bein; purely ve-getable nlitirIn et:
trite fron ircîl lUse in alny quautiv.

Tiey opeitc- by ilricr pouceriltliiiience on cth -
internal viccra ti purify [hilîtomi nlc slctiic:-e it
icnto heniitty cetioîn -rrcnve the, ibtrucions o t
stoiach, huowels. livtr, :mil othcer orgtins oi che'
body, restoriccg the i irregiar ctionw the:ith, niat
by correctin, wlherever ihey exis, such derange.
ients as are the lirst origin of clisacac.

31inuite lirections tire given in tihe wrn er i
the box, for the following ttcompiaints, M:di t tht-e
Pi. r:iptily cure:-

For,' Dyappic or Ineligention, titIeô-
ce-re tanguer iand LoPi of A petire, Ihey
iidci- be tken mclerît ely to sîictii atithe sutom-
nb and ret.ore its li-:ilthy tine tuti elion.

For Livr Compiamt and iLs virIOus yti-
tams, Bilious U dchicbe, Ni lEcuel~chie,
Taurndice or Giruen Micknesa, SilIo.
Colic and î ilious Eu-vers, theyr>- shtiouil 1>î Ji-
diciously taken for ecch cae, toc correct the disetsetlcietion or remcve he obstrictiis w-tîiitc eaussi [t.

For. iyments'ry. or. fiarraceu, but one iniiil
dose is generally requirel.

For Iirurussin, Gost, Osravei, Palpii-
tation of' the «Earr. Paiin ln tle Miels-,
Back uand Loin, icey sliîoilt 1,e co itiuoiisly
ta4ken, i irequired, o chan e thie uisieaset action o'
the systenm. Wit suci cange those coipiluiicts
disappenr.

For Dropsy and Dropaical Snellinr dîtiy
siould Lb t aen in large unit fr'eqjueiti doses to îpro-
duce ite cifet of a dr: tic purge.

For sppres ion a large ose should he tLk-n
ns it producas the deireil etect by symathy.

As a Dinnercr lI, takeC nne îîr two Pills to pro-
mote digestion ianl relieve hie ctomîach.

An occasional dose stimculates the scachit awi
iowcl-s into hcattiy action, restores lie aIptîittle,
and iinvigorates the sysem. lence itoisociten l.
vnîctaigeacus wse n serious ileriigilncent exist.
One who fae tolerabi eilcro, Ollen tinds that a do e
ofthese P'ilis mtkies hdm fel decidedly better, fron
their cleansmg cand rcnovating effect on the dliges-
tive npparatus. There are uineîîîurous cases ier
a pulrgative ls required, whici c% ennnot etumîcer-
ate liere, but tce' suggest tliemsaelves ta everyboy,
ami where the cvintîes of tis PII are knownc, the
public nu longer docCtt what ta cmploy.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
ror Dilses off ie Theront casnd Kung,

auche us Cowghs, Cais, ls ooping
Cougla, iBronchitis, Asathana,

ansl ConM.n.rption.

Prababir nevor before in lice whîolo hcistor' of
meodicine, lasainythiin gwon so widlyc'cnlasoe ly
ucpon the constidenco of mnimiî, ias the excell-ie
remedy forpîulmonarycoraintic. Throuighla10cî-
series cf yeairs, and amon moSt oL the s'aces ni
menc it iti isen higher niii igher ic theor esttimai-
tion, as It hacs beaume battor kncowcn. îLs uîniformc
ocaracter and poawer ta cure Lthe mvarious affections
of Uic Icungs and threat, haroeinndue it Iknowcn us ai re.
libe preoter acgainst thoen. Wliie adapted ta
milder frma of disenîse and ta youîng chîildrent. is
at the sa time chu moat effectuai remed thant can
buegiven for inciptient coîansuption, an te dccn-
garous affectionsa o! chu thrac ad lungs. As a pro-
-niaion againat auddenc attacks o! Cronist C shoulhi
ta tept on hand ta svery flrniC, sud iudeed as nIt
are aometimels suacihit te coud sutd coighcs, alt
should bu provided with this antidote..fer Licom.

Aithoug settled Con stn-pt@on la thouight lîn.
curable, atitl giet numbers of cases n-bore the cils.
nase semaned ecttled, have been compily ouread,
and Lice patient restored to, snnsîattiil by Lice
L'c-yPee c-af. Sa complote [s its inastery
avenrt disordner! ofh Luns suad Thrcoat, chat
Lice miost obetinate af themt yietd to it. When _noth-
lug eIao could r'each clth ndr tics Cherry Fec-
tarai thcey aubsideo anti da eatr.

Singera ansd Pusbie Sperse fInd groeat pîro.
teetton from it.

Asthsnn lu always. relieraed and aoften wholly

uroroitls tla Hnerall cured by taklng the
Cherry Pectoral in mai ani frequent lasesa.

So generally arc It nirtues known that it ia.un-
nacessary to publish the cortifleates of them here,
or do more tis» assure the public thai I iqualties
are fully maintained.

preparet by.

Dit. J. C. IrE R & tC., LO7EL7L, MA88.

HENRY SIMPSON hCO., 
Montreal,

Gans:s Agents for Lower Canada.

FRANCIS GREENE,
PL-UMBE R, STEAK k GASPITTER

54 ST. JOHN STREET,
Between Notre Dame and Great Saint James Street

MONTREAL.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

No 49 Little St. James .Street,
MONTREAL.

G RAY'S
WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN!

THE MOST

ELEGANT PERFUME OF THE DAY.
LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION

USE IT IN ALL

THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AMERICA

Price 50 Cents Per Bottle.
Wbolesale at Mosrs. Kerry Bros. & Crathern

Evans, Mercer & Co., Devines & Bolton.
Retail aft Medical Hall, Ecans, Mercer & Co.,

Devins & Bolton, Rodgers & Co.. J. A Harte Dr.
Picauit & Son, J Goulden, R S. Latcham, T. D.
Rend, Lcvinlette & Giraldi Dejîrdins & Quevilloe;
and Wholesa!e and Retail et the Pharmacy of the
inventor,

"Nonem ber 5,1

HIENRY R. GRA&Y, Chemist,
144 St. Lau rence Main Street,

Montreal.
187.

NO NORE VERMIFUGEi
.10> MORE POISONOUS OLs.

NU MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS,
The sight of which causes such horrur and dis!ike to
children suffering from worme.

wormsin h ua ytm

' vi~

J 

I

jb-

THEY ARE PURELY VFGETABLE,
THEY ARE AGREßPABLEi TO TUE TARTEU,

THIEY A RE PL EASING TO THEC IGT
THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR. EFFEUT.

ln every instance in which they have been cru.
ployed thi y have never faled to produce the most
pleasling resulls, and many parents havze, unsolici!ýd,
testified to their valuable properties. They can bu
rdministered wVith perfect safety to children of must
tender years.

CAUTioN -The success that threse Pastilles havre
already attained hias broup:bt out manry epuriouse imi-
tationa; it will be necessary thieref.,re to observe
when parchasinir thait you arc getting the genumine.

The genuine VEGETAB3LE WORI1 PAS'lL LES
are stamiped "IDEVINS," and are put up in boxes
contalining thirty pastilles, withb full direcneti, and
are never sold by the ounce or round. They can be
haLd from mtnv ef the principal Druggists in the city,
and wholesale and retail frotn.

DEVINS & BOL TON, Obemists,
Neict the Court HouEe, Montreal, P.Q.

Sewing Mach5nes.
BEFORE PURCHÂSING SEWING MACHINES,
cali at J. D. LAWLOR'S, and inspect tIe largeat
Stock and greatest variety of genuine firt-lass bew-
ing Mechines in the City.

N B. -These Machines are imported direct from
the inventor's, in New York ond Boston, and will be
sold at corresponding prices with the man> coarse
imitations now efred ta the public. Salesroom, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEWING MAGHINU-J D Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Daaler in BEWING MACliNES, off-r for Sale
the jEtna Lok Stitoh, Noaiseles Sewing Machines, for
Tailors, Shoemakers, end Family use. They are con
utructed en the ane prnciple as the Sin.r machine.
but run almastentirely withcut noise. Wax Threasd
Machines, A. B. and0 ; the genunie Howe aiechines;
Singer a Machines ; the celebrated Florence Reverai.
ble Feed Family Machines ; Wilcox à Gihb's Noise.
les Family Machines; the Franklin Double-Tbread
Family Machine, price $25; the Common suse
Family Mr chine, price $12 A-1 machines sold are
warranted for one year ntire satisfaction guaran-
teed. AIl Sewingn-machine Trimucinge constantly on
band. Quilting, Stitchiug, and Family Sowlng riaetly
done. Ladies Taught ta Operate. Ail kinds o
Sewing Machines Repalied and iltproved, by J D-
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

HOOT and SHO MIA OINERY.-J. D LAWLOR,
Sole Agent in Mntreal, for the Sale of Butitrfield &
Haven's New Rra Pegging Machines, foot and poei
Wax-Thread Sewing Macunes i Band papier Machines;
Stripping, Rolling, and Splittleg Mbachines; Upper
Leather Splitere; Counter SkIving, Sole Outting and
Sidewelt Machimes; thegenuina s owe Sewing MIq
chine, and Roper'a Calorie Engine, for Saleat J. D.
L %.WLOR'S,- 385. Notee Dame Stret, between St.
Frau gala Xavier and St. John Streets. 12M.
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TIO USE FURNISH Er.S..
A.TTENTION

THOMAS RIDDELL & CO.,
54 & 56 Great St. James Stree; .

HAVE JUS? tECRIVED PER SE.NDON &ND
UTUER VESSELS,

A Large and Veried Assortment cf
WALL I-APERS,

0a5sTINGo :
PARLOUR,

DINING ROOM,
BEDROOM

aND
HALL PAPERS,

OF BEST ENGLISE &fANUFATURE AT PRIER
TO SUIT ALL PUROBASERS.

(OPPOSITE DAWSON'S),
54 and 56 Great Bt. James Street.

May 31, 1867.

KERCHANI' TAILOBING
D EPARTMENT,

At the Mart, 31 St. Lawrence Main gree,
J. A. R A F T E R.

Gentlemen about ordering Suits are notified that the
New Importations just arrived are extnsive, very
select, and the charges extremaly moderate.

The systet la cash and one price. First-clas
Cutters ar- ecnstantly engaged and the best. ria;
ming and workcmutnship warranted.

Customers' Suits will be made ta order at the
shortest notice. The eelling prica being plainly
mearked on each picoe, wiii b a seving of mach time
to the buyer.

Olicers beloniring to tle Regulars or to the Volun-
teors, requiicg f ll Oielite, will find au immense
Wholesale and RelBaul Stock t selot from.

Th mact careful attautionla i bing paid Io the
varjous styles of garmet as the new designe make
their appearance ut London, Paris,a aui Now York,
se that any favorite style can bu correctly obtaiaed
by the Customer.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-inade Departnent,
Full Suite can be had of F-c!uionable Tweeds and
Double.widtb Cloth at $9, $12and $15. The Suits
being assorted, customere aru assured that they will
be supplied with icerfectly fittiug garments.

Full Suite of Brned Black Oloth, Well trimmed
for $16, $18, and $20.

Particular attention ia pald aisa t Youtha' and
Cicildren's Dress. Yauts' Suit $G, $8, and $10 ;-Ohildren's Suits, $2 to $4.

TENTH STORE PROM CRAIG STREET ON
TIIE RIGHT.Doc. 1865.L

C Il 0 L E R A .

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEABE
MAIY BE FOUND iN TiE USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

VEGETABLE PAiN KILLER.
MÂnniIru, Kausas, April 17, 1866.

(Genilemen- • I want to say a littie more
about the Pain Killer. I consider it ca very valuable
Medicile, and always keep it on hcrand. t have tra-
Vaed a goCod deal since i have been in Kansas, and
never withaut taking itbwith me. In my practice I
usa-d it fre!y for tihe Asiatie Cholera in 1849, and
with better success than any other medicine. I also
ucsed it hure for cholera i 1855, with the same gaod
results.

Yours truly,
A. HUNTJNG, M.D.

I regret to say ta saY that the Cholera
bas prevailed her of laie to a fearful itexnt. For
the last lthres aweeks, from ten ta fifty or sixty fatal
cases each day have beau repo d. Z saould add that
the Pain Killter sent recently from tie Mission Rouas
bas been ised with considerable succesu during thie
epideutie. If tî,ken in season, it is generallya ffec-
tive inschecking che daisui.se.

REY. CHARLES HARDING,
Sholapore, India.

This certifies ti.at I bave used Perry Davis' Yoge-
table Pain Killer, with great suecess, in cases o
cholera lofantum common bowel ocmplant, bren-
chitis, coughe, cold. &c , aui wc.id cheerfully re-
commendit aus valuable family mediclue

REY. JAS. O. BOOMER.

MesBrs. Perry Davis & Son:--Dear Sirs-Having
vitnesed te benfecial elfects of vour Pain Killer in
several cases of Dysentery and Chilers Morbus vwthia
a few weekas past, and deeming .:. act of beneva-
lence te the aeffering, I would Most chetrfslIy le-
commend its use te unob as may te suffering from
chu aforementioned or similar diaseases, s a safe and
effectual remedy.

REY. EDWARD K. FULLER.
Those ucsing the Pain Killer should strictly oh-

erve ch following directions:-
At the commencement of the disease take a tea-

apoonful of Pain Eiller ina ugar and ater, and then
bathe freely across the stmo and bowela, vith the
Pain Killer cear.

Should the diarrbca snd cramps continue, repeat
the dose every fifteen minutes. In this way the
dreadful acourge u-y be aIecked. and the patient
relieved in the course of a few hours.

N.B.-Bo auro and get the genuine article ;and lt.
lu recommended by those who bave used the PaIn
Killar for the cholera, that in extrema cases the p-
tient take two (or more) teaspoonfmls intead at
One.

The Pain Killer is sold everywhere by aIl Druggits
and Country Store-Keepnes.

c7- PRICE, 15 ets., 25 etc.sand 50 etc. per bottle.
OrGera abould beaddressed t

PERRY DAVIs k SON,
M anufacsurers sud Propriete,

GLASGOW DRUG. HALL.
396 Notre Dame Street, MontreaL

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLINS Remedies for the cure of holemr
with full directions for use, complete, prioa Id oeaS.
Order from the enuntry attended teou e-rmeipe - .

DISINFEOTANTS.-The Subuariber tas:the fol
lowing articles on band and for sale:rOhlodwdee-
Lime, Goppera, Bird's Dlsinfecting Powder, Barmtt
Flui, Coud'y Fluid,.English Gamphori ho., te-

.CONCENTRATED LYE.- Thtis' artiaoill
be found a poverful d tsinfeatiâg ag t al
for Cesupools and drains, nsed lu the 'propor
One pound to ten gallons of water.-. -

Fres Gardon and- F tower -Sed 'Voa Oiper Gallon, Barnieg Pluidi, &o'o.
J. A HARE - -

GLASGOW DRUG HLL
Notre Dame Street Natka.

n-_

12m.


